2016 NYCBL All-League Selections

Player of the Year
Aaron Phillips - Olean Oilers

Pitcher of the Year
Aaron Phillips - Olean Oilers

Reliever of the Year
Joe DiTorrice II - Syracuse Jr. Chiefs

Defensive Player of the Year
Cole Peterson - Olean Oilers

Manager of the Year
Bobby Bell - Olean Oilers

1st Team All-NYCBL
Catcher: Alex Griffith - Olean

Infielders:
IF Ethan Luna - Rochester
IF Harry Montero Jr. - Wellsville
IF David Murphy - Cortland
IF Cole Peterson - Olean
IF David Hollins - Olean

Outfielders:
OF Anthony Galanoudis - Syracuse SC
OF Derek Martin - Cortland
OF Anthony Seminaris - Syracuse JR
OF Sam Kysor - Olean
OF Adam Fitzgibbon - Hornell

Designated Hitter:
Ryan Coulon - Sherrill

Utility:
Aaron Phillips - Olean

Pitchers:
SP Jimmy Skiff - Syracuse JR
SP Billy Griffin - Olean
SP Austin Bizzle - Olean
SP Matthew Sandoval - Syracuse JR
RP Joe DiTorrice II - Syracuse JR
RP Breton LaRose - Genesee

2nd Team All-NYCBL
Catcher: Shannon Baker - Syracuse SC

Infielders:
IF John Ricotta - Hornell
IF Max Franzone - Wellsville
IF David Yanni - Olean
IF Marc DiLeo - Rome
IF Jacob Means - Wellsville

Outfielders:
OF Mark McKenna - Genesee
OF Nick Roy - Syracuse JR
OF Mike Villa - Sherrill
OF Mike Wick - Hornell
OF Mike McNicholl - Wellsville

Designated Hitter:
Jacob Sims - Wellsville

Utility:
Joe DeLuca - Syracuse JR

Pitchers:
SP Dave Lyskawa - Olean
SP Sean Pisik - Syracuse SC
SP Stephen Witkowski - Cortland
SP Richie Edwards - Rome
RP Matthew McCuen - Cortland
RP Eddie Demurias - Olean